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5-rooza modern house, beautiful loea-

ttcn. cloee in. Lot 0x150. Ban. Ftt*??{
*4,000

6-room house, barn, well, cistern. La*
80x26. Here is a snap at $3,OOO.
80 acre*, 6ft miles, Iowa City; It

room hon??e,large baza,
S ebJckea-housds, other

Fall set farm machinery. 910*000

takes land, machinery and all trMk

immediate poweesioa.

JONES ReallyCo.
Suite Z Lovelace Block.

Bell Phone 666 R or 7*4L.

MATE SHOES
M>R. CLINTON AND WASHINOTON

CTIl??ETt

J. J. fiOTZ
Contractor and

Builder
Iowa City
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THE WONDER LAMP
Brightest Light of tit* AS*??? Banr'

Caeapest Kerosene Ofi??? Imcaa<ie*c??at
??? tTsese a Mantel of special dorabft

itr ??? Simple, safe and sure ??? 10* en

die power ???hours for 1 eetn! Can
ox StOca ?? Son, corner Market a??i

1he Trick is Easy

AUCTIONEER
THE HIGH COST OF LIVING

Increases tbe price of many necessities

wltnont Improvingtne quality.

Foley*??Honey and Tar maintains its

standard of excellence and its
curative qualities "without any

incxease in cost. It is the best remedy

lor cooghs, colds, croup, whooping

conga and all ailments of tne

Ithroat, chest and longs. The genuine

is la * yellow package. Refuse substitutes.

Sold by Henry Louis and W.
M. Morrlson,

"WhySo Weak

Kicney Troubles May be Sapping
Your Life Away. ??? Iowa City People
Have Learned This Fact,
When a healthy man or woman begins

to ran down without apparent

cause, becomes weak, languid, depressed,

suiters backache, headache, dizzy

spells and urinary disorders, look
to the kidneys for the cause of it all.

:eep the Id^neys well and they will

eep you well. Doan's Kidney Fills
re sick kidneys and keep them well.

ere Is Iowa City testimony to prove

John Grenlich, Iowa & DnDuque

. lewa Citr, la., says: "1 have oft-

recommended Doan's Kidney Pills

advised mapy kidney sufferers to

them. I still consider this rem-

CV the best one to be had for kidney
ompl&lnt and I gladly corroborate all

said in its favor when I publicly
Recommended it ten years ago. My

reatest trouble was lumbago. I cotild

sardly move at times on account of

Ite pains in my loins and I was also

Jubjeetto dizzy and nervous spells.

Cothtagrelieved me to any extent un-

l procured Doan's Kidney Pills at

Whetstone Pharmacy, teiis pre-

Uratiomcompletely cured me and

I have taken It on one or two

since then, I have always

fecelTedthed esired oeneflt. It is im-

b!??form ?? to praise Doan's Kid-

ey Pffls too highly.'

For male by all dealers. Price 50

;nts. Fcster-MilbtJrn Co., Buffalo,
ew York,sole agents for the United

Itates.
Remember the name ??? Doan's ??? and

fee no other.

Lost.
Husband??? I am ruine*. a*9 my MM

rasical career cannot eonttaue. Qo to
ie barber's, Karl, and get your hair

??? ?????? ???n?????-T.Aa Blattet.

We are raT*r*?? -ffitk tie

ef the most particular people ef

city because taey kave Iearz*4 frem
past experience that ome -work *??tb*
best to fee had.

You will estimate any Taumdry
worry" If you let o?? do yoar work,

All aor machines are sew aad aj

to date.

If yore want yoor clothes launder**

Jast ri??iht ?????? ??at yonr

eonxe* to

PEOPLES
Steam Laundry

Steam and Hot Water
Heating

PLUMBING, GAS-FITT1NQ AND

REPAIRING.
Leweat Pricea All *rfc Guarantee*

OTTO GR1AZEL

121 North Offbeat ??t

RHEUMATISM CURED IN A DA>

Dr. Detchon'a Relief for
torn and Neuralgia radically

is i to 8 days. Its action npos f)??
stem Is remarkably effeetiTe. B

removes tie cause and the dices*

onlckly disappear*. Tfee first

greatly benefit*. 7$ -ects amd

gold br W. H Sbrad*rs tfraggte*.

WITHMQMAKCM
iLISH^s^*

__^BJ

Brin-js back the
lustre J= p:ar.c-s,
ha-d-srood Eoors
acd enamel ??<3
s-rftcss.

Contains!*-- acid
Xot a '4.--.5C-

Applied tritb a
cloth. Xo wait-

iae to dry.
WJien 'dusting

taoisten c 1 o t k
with MONARCH.
Keeps rooms
wholesome.

Used in tltoasands
of homes , third

25 CENTS
AT DEALERS

TRIAL SIZE BY MAIL

6 CENTS
ra S.TABPS

BAIR.D BROS A CO-
CLEVELAND, OHIO.

MAKERS 3* MONARCH
XACMIXt OIL.

______

APARTYSIREMDDDLB.
Those who use a partr wire telephone

need to exercise caution.

The party wire in a certain location

took four families, the Alstons,
the Hauaraouds. the Winstoiis and

the Chapiss. It so hapi>ened that all

were acquaintances and the first
three friends. The Alstons and the
\Vinstons were especially intimate.
Indeed, Mabel Alston was engaged to

Herbert Vuuston. The Chapiu?? and

the Hammonds were also cousins-

There was also a growing intimacy
between Mrs. Ciiapin and Mrs. Ham-

mond.
One dar Mrs. Alston wished to

speak with Mrs. Wins-.ou. -Hello,
central!''

she said. "Give me 3720 L??!"

"Your letter, please?"

"My letter is L."

There was a good deal of buzx.lng
and our-r-r-ing. accompanied by airj
voices. then suddenly a well defined

airs "I am Mrs. Winston. \\"hc
are you?"

"Ohr Is that you, Clara Gaapin?
I'm Dora Hammond. I've been trying

to get yea for some time. Tiie'Sa
party wires are a perfect nuisance.

Yesterday I had to wait half an hoai
while somebody was giving instruc
tions to iier dressmaseiv'

Mrs. Alston's sense of honor IcJ
her to drop the receiver; but, recognizing-

herself in this "somebody,'

her sense of honor was not strong
enough to bear the strain. She listened.

"Yes,"
replied the other, "we're go

ing to have our telephone taken oat

It's singular how little regard some

people have for other people's
rights."

"What I called you up for was tc
inquire if there is any tru h in thg
report of the breaking of the en

gagement between Mabel Alston and
Herbert Winston.

"I havei."' heard such a
report."

"Haven't you? Everybody is ?alk

'ng about it."

???'I always considered Herbert toe

coed for iier. She's a nice enough

lit'le body, but no style about her.
Herbert 1^ one of the I-^si dancers ]
sver saw."

"Mabel i?? very
plain."

"Herbert is handsome as a picture

Wnat do they say is tn^ cause of the
break?"

"Herbert's attention? to iiis cousin,

& Miss Meriweataer."

"You don't mean it? I've met her
She's very pretty and stylish. Yea
see, she wears the rlglit kinJ of ccr

set. No woman can have a figure it
tne present fashion without a modern

corset. That's the trouble wit!

ilabe] Alston; she wears some kind
of a

W2iv-t.''

"And studies Greek. Ha, ha! Jusi
think of

it!''

"That's the folly of sending girls

to college. It takes a\va.y ail desire
for social advancement.

"By the bye, have you decided bo-*
to have your new pink silk made

up?'

"Only as to the neck, which is tc
be cut

square."

Mrs. Alston listened for fortj
minutes while the dialogue proceed

ed, but since it was a wardrobe discussion

she became tired and drop
ped tne receiver. Sne repeated the
'.ifalcgtie she had heard pertaining tc
the broken engagement to her daugh
te-.. v-.-ao assured her that there was

ao foundation for it, at the same

time gently chiding her for eaves

dropping.
The next day Mrs. Alston, with s

light, is tier eye and a cold look
about Iier mouth, stepped to the tele
phone and called up Mrs. Chapin.

"Is that YOU, Clara? I'm Dora. I
???ant tc tell you that I've made in
qairies about the breaking of the en

gagement of Mabel Alston and Her
bert Wins ton. It isn't broken at

all.'

"You don't mean it! How did yot

find out?1'

"I went straight to Mabel's motb.
er."

"Did you tell her who told you

"Yes, I had to. She Said if I hadn't
she'd never forgive me. It's verj
unfortunate. She told me that the
nest time you meet her you needn'J

trouble yourself to speak to her, foi
she bad no further use for your ac
otiaintanre."

"Dear me! Upon my ??????

Mrs. Chapin heard no more, foi
there w*s a click, and she was cut
off. Then Mrs. Alston called up Mrs
Hammond:

"Is that you. Dora? I've called roc

up to say tlia: 1 -.vas mistaken about

that breaking of the engagement between

Mabel Alston and Herber*
Winston."

"Yes?"

"I may as >-ell confess that I
made it all up out of whole

cloih."

"For land's sake!"

"Afterward I became conscience
stricken and went to Mrs. Alsion and

told her what I had done; also of our

conversation about it. She promisee

to forgive me if I'd ten her what
yon said, so I rold her."

"Oh, icy goodness
gracious!"

"Site said if her daughter didn't
have a made up modem Sgare sine

tad a ra-ura! smuEetrical one and
some brains In her he?.d besides.
which was more than you or I have,
She ^o'd HI ?? to tell you that TOU

needn't return her last call. Goodbye."

Tie next time Mrs. Caapin and

}*"rs. Harrraond met there -^as a
mutual dead cat. When either ol
these ladies met Mrs. Alston they
did net dare look at her, knowing
that sis would pass them with her
SOSP In tl'.e air. The t^l^phorse com-

nary repeive^ a simiiltaneons notice
from three of the party wire subscribers

to take out the telephone.
It was a long while before Mrs. Cha-

p!n and Mrs. Hainr^ond found out
through mutual friends that some
one had been personating each one
of them to the other, but by this
time their enmity was so great that
tlrey refused to ne reconciled. Mrs.
Alston is the only one of the four
who retains her telephone. She considers

ir a great convenience. ??? Constance

TV5M.

Don't fnqtifre about a new friend's
finances. It looks mercenary and

mar lose von the friend.

FOR"LITTLEMISSY"

WIDE VARIETY OF HATS ARE SET
FORTH.

???election of One Most Appropriate la
More a Matter for Her Eldei

Ribbon Bands and Rosettes
the Trimmings.

"Little Missy" has such a variety o?
millinery designs, as to shape and
decoration,placed before her this season,

that she is apt to be much bewildered

if left to do her own choosing-

Tcis privilege, by the way,
should not be granted ber until after
her mother has made a selection of
three or four, any one of which Is
appropriate for the child. Then the
girl. little or big, may be allowed to
choose one from the number previously

selected by her mother. It Is expecting

too much of girlhood, to assume

that the daughter can make as
wise a choice as the mother. Even If
extraordinary good sense and ribbon
taste are gifts of the daughter, she
should be taught to defer to her mother's

Judgment In fact there should
never be any question as to which Is
able to make the wiser choice.

Only a few days before Easter a
worried looking little mother and a
determined and peevish looking
daughter of about fourteen badly
spoiled years were met In the millinery

department of one of Chicago's
great department stores. Her little
ladyship had fallen In love with a

pretty hat, price, $20.
Evidently"

little

mother could not see her way to
paying any such sum. And evidently
she was in trouble. Little miss refused

to look at anything else and
met npnoals v/!th sullen silence and a.
still more determined set to hard little

month. Finally she announced that
she woidd have that hat or none!
The mother could not Indulge the
child and left in a state of great distress,

plfpdins: with this Httle vixen
to look further, and evidently dread-

Ing what was coming. Alas for the
mother, and alas for the child! And
still more alas, for the poor fellow
she Is destined some day to marry!
In such a case the mother should politely

and firmly decline to discuss the
subject of hats for some weeks to
come and send her daughter churchward

on Easter Sunday, wearing her
winter millinery, even though she had
to be dragged there by force.

Thanks to the specialists in children's

millinery bats are pretty and
simple and, comparatively, inexpensive.

Unless milliners keep them
simple, sparing materials and labor,
children's hats will prove money losers

to her.
Ribbon bands and rosettes are the

universal trimming, with the addition

of the simple familiar blossoms of
the garden or field.

Red cherries, the durable kind of
papier maehe or some composition,
are much In demand and delight the
hearts of the little ones.

Milan or other straws in the natural

color trimmed with a plain band
and bo-.v of black velvet ribbon and

PROFESSIONALCARDS

JOHN G. MUELLER, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon.

Obstetrics and Gynecology.
Diseases of Children. Office
14^2 S. Dub. St. Residence,
417 E. Bloomington. oHurs 10
a. m, to 12 a. m. ; 2to 4 p. m. ;
7 to 8 p. m. Telephones,Office
Bell 496 R, TC. 177- Residence
Bell iosR, J. CH. QI.

DR. L. W. LITTIG
Physician and Surgeon.

Office over First National
Bank.

Hours ??? ID to 12; 3 to v
Other", hours by appointment.

C. W. HARNED, M. D.
Surgery of Nose, Throat. Ear

Mouth, Jaw, Etc.
Office??? 36}4 S. Clinton St.
Telephone??? Bell, office 20,7

R; residence $26 L.

DR. W. A. RUSH
Osteopath.

Office??? 31 N. Dubuque St.
Telephone??? T-C.

DR D. F. FITZPATRICK
Physician arid Surgeon.

Office??? iogy2 S. Clinton St.
Residence ??? 522 E. College.
Telephones ??? Both.
Hours ??? 10-12 a. m. ; 2-4 p

m. ; 7-8 p. m.

DR. W. H. DONOVAN
Physician and Surgeon.

Office??? 117 S. Dub. St. over

Wilkinson's grocery.
Telephones ??? Bell 106; Johnson

County 347-

Nisrht Calls??? Answered from
office.

S. T. SMITH, 'M. L>.
Physician and Surgjon.

Office ??? Morrison Block.
Residence ??? 314 Brown St.
Telephones ??? Office, Bell

, J- C. 332; Residence.
Bell 402R, T-

C.'

WASHBURN-WASHBURN
Osteopathic Physicians

Dr. B. E. Washburn
??? Dr. Evelyn S. Washburn.

(Successors to Dr. Still Craig)
Office ??? 102 S. Linn St.
Telephones ??? 7- C. 214, BelJ

L.
Treat both acute and chron-

icdiseases. Calls answered day
and night.

W. L. BYWATER, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon.

Specialist in Eye, Ear, Throat
and Nose.

Office??? 8 N. Clinton St.
Telephones ??? Both, office

and residence.

brightened with a few clusters of

cherries, is as pretty as can be, and
???esily done at home. Leghorns art
beautiful trimmed in this way or with
light satin ribbons and little rosettet
of small gay colored wild flowers.
Any of the early spring blossoms at
garden or orchard, except those oi
large size are pretty for children.

The mother who, for her child, wifl
confine herself to a choice of ribboa

(silk or velvet) and small Sowera
???mall fruits In bright colors, need nol
fear making a mistake In trimming.

JUUA BOTTOMLEY.

POST NO. 14 DEPT. Ill, G- A. R.

Mr. Isaac Cook, Commander of

above Post, Kewanee, HL, write?

'For a long time I was bothered wlu

backache and pains across my ku1.

neys. About two months ago I starter,

taking Poley Kidney Pills and soot

saw they were doing Just as claimed

I kept on taking them and now I arc

free from backache, and ihe I sinful

bladder misery Is all gone. I like Foi

ey Kidney Pills so well that I har??
told many of my friends and com

rades about them and shall recommend

them at every opportunity.''

Sold by Henrj Louis and W. M. Mor

rison.

ANOTHER WOMAN MADE WELL.

iji answer to your recent communication

I wish to say, I am 56 years

old and suffered with stomach and

kidney trouble for several years, and

gradually grew worse, although, I doctored

all the *tee. Finally I got 80

Guest Rooms.
Put more in yoar guest room

furniture, orramsnts and plainest
'necessities. If a note is to be hastily
^written before the arrival of the trunk
:with its stock of stationery, what
ooald more pleasantly greet the eye
Of your guest than a neat desk,
fornlshed thoughtfully with whateTe?
to needed, pens, paper, ink and envelopes,

sealing wax and stamps?

A work basket is always apropos
in every well-cared-for roo:r. for one's

guests, as many who r.-o.-Jd come to
tarry with you for a dnr or t.vo would
BOt provide them*e!v^s *,vith any sewing

outfit. The dropnins off of a button

or tape, a rip or tt-ar ??? ihese are
Incidents of a day. Kind acts and
thoughts as manifested in these small
attenrions are as great a welcome <u
words.

bad I could hardly get around, and

vomited and suffered continual pain

m my stomach; at time* eould

Jscarcely stand It. My son ha* treated

with Dr. Shallenberger, so I concluded

to go and ????e him. After a careful

examination he *aid he eould cure

me, and he lias kept his word, as it

wss only a short time until I commenced

feeling tetter, and am c??-

tirely well now, and have been for

over a year. I can cerfalnlv reconv

mend the doctor as a skilled pfayg!

dan, as several had failed In my case,

and I thank him from the bottom of

icy eart. Go and consult him and

V will treat you right.

MRS. EPH. BOSS,
Trentcn, Iowa.

STEVENSON & RANCK \
Attorneys-at-Law ???

Office ??? ii5r/2 S. Clinton
City, opposite Citizens Bank.

Moneyto Loan,

W. H. Bailey W. F. Murpim
BAILEY & MURPHY

Office 1185^ College St
Money to Loan on City

Farm Property at a low rate
interest.

Charles Baker Geo. W.
BAKER & BALL

Attorneys-at-Law and Notau*
ies Public,

Office ??? Crescent Block.
Will practice in all lows

Courts.
Money to Loan.

TOE M. OTTO
Attorney-at-Law

Office??? 107 J4 S. Clinton

ABSTRACTS

JOHNSON COUNTY ABS??
TRACT AND TITLE

GUARANTEE CO.
Abstractors and examiners

of land titles. Office in Cre*??
cent Block, College

owa City, Iowa.
Geo. W. Ball,Jr., Sec'y.

SECURITY ABSTRACT CO,
Abstracts of Title.

Office??? With Baiiev & Muc*
phy. nzVz College St.

All abstracts of title examiu*

ed carefully.

INSURANCE
THOS. BRENNAN

Insurance.
Office ??? Crescent Block.

D. A. REESE
Farm Loans, Fire Insurances,

Notary Public,
Headquarters for Buyers anS

Sellers of Real Estate.
Bell Phone 3^QL, Johnson 403
Office??? 121 S. Clinton St. Citg

J. C. WATKINS
Civil Engineer.

City and Country Surveying^

Drainag-e a specialty.

Office and residence. Bot??
phones. 205 S. Linn St.

ZACCHEUS SEEMAN
Bindery

Modern and Antique Bind?-

ingr. Ruling- and BlankB̂ooK
Manufacturing-. Magazines &..-
Books bound to order.

Office ??? Lovelace Block, S??
Dubuaue St.. Iowa City.

W. R. HART
Attorney-at-Law and Notanr

Public.
Office??? Crescent Blk.,

City.

SAM D. WHITING
Attorney-ac-Law and Notary

Public,
Office ??? Hutchinson Block,.

Iowa City.

HENRY G. WALKER
Attorney-at-Law and Notary

PubEc.
Office??? On Washington St.,

over Golden Eagle, fonnerlw
by M. J. Wade.

w. j. MCDONALD
Attorneyat-Law

Office??? Over Postal Tele*
graph office, Washington St??

Money to Loan on Real Bs~
fete security.

ED. SULEK
Attorney-at-Law and Notar

PubSe.
Office??? Crescent BlodKt

ege Street.
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Greg Chapman

Greg Chapman
IOWAHearYeiAPARTY SIREMDDDLB.


